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Competence to Respond to Floral Inductive Signals
Requires the Homeobox Genes
PENNYWISE and POUND-FOOLISH
induction, the vegetative meristem exhibits morphologi-
cal changes in which the SAM is transformed into an
inflorescence meristem. This process has been referred
to as floral evocation. The inflorescence meristem pro-
duces floral meristems that initiate floral organs.
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gous genes that are required for floral evocation. The
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from other molecular and morphological processes thatSummary
occur during flowering.
The transition from vegetative to reproductive devel-
opment establishes new growth patterns required for POUND-FOOLISH and PENNYWISE
flowering. This switch is controlled by environmental Are Paralogous Genes
and/or intrinsic developmental cues that converge at In Arabidopsis, the BEL1-like (BELL) homeobox gene
the shoot apical meristem (SAM) [1–4]. During this PENNYWISE (PNY), also known as BELLRINGER and
developmental transition, floral inductive signals REPLUMLESS, plays a role in patterning of the internode
cause the vegetative meristem to undergo morpholog- and pedicel during inflorescence development [7–9]. To
ical changes that are essential for flowering [5, 6]. identify other BELL-like proteins that have potential
Arabidopsis plants containing null mutations in two overlapping functions with PNY, we inferred the evolu-
paralogous BEL1-like (BELL) homeobox genes, PEN- tionary affiliations of 13 BELL proteins identified in Ara-
NYWISE (PNY) and POUND-FOOLISH (PNF), disrupt bidopsis based on two conserved domains, the homeo-
the transition from vegetative to reproductive devel- domain and MEINOX-interacting domain (Figure 1A). We
opment. These double mutants are completely unable identified a paralogous protein, encoded by At2g27990,
to flower even though the SAM displays morphological having potential redundant or shared functions with PNY
and molecular changes that are consistent with having (Figure 1A). We refer to this paralogous gene of PNY as
received floral inductive signals. These studies estab- POUND-FOOLISH (PNF).
lish a link between the competence to receive floral We characterized two T-DNA insertion lines, located
inductive signals and restructuring of the SAM during in the first intron of PNF (data not shown), to determine
floral evocation. if mutations in PNF had similar phenotypes as pny. Inflo-
rescence mRNA was isolated from wild-type and two
independent T-DNA lines, pnf-33879 and pnf-96116Results and Discussion
(Figure 1B). Reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR using gene
specific primers to PNF and ACTIN8 (ACT8) showed thatIn flowering plants, the timing of the transition from veg-
PNF cDNA was only amplified in wild-type samples,etative growth to flowering is controlled by environmen-
while approximately equal amounts of ACT8 cDNA weretal conditions and/or intrinsic developmental signals to
synthesized in all three samples (Figure 1B). These re-ensure reproductive success [1–3]. In Arabidopsis, flow-
sults showed that both T-DNA insertions in PNF createdering is induced by long-day photoperiods, vernaliza-
mRNA null mutants.tion, and the plant hormone gibberellin (GA) [2, 3]. In
contrast, temperate maize is day neutral and flowers
after a specific number of leaves are produced [1]. De- The Transition from Vegetative to Reproductive
spite the different floral inductive pathways that have Development Is Disrupted in pnf pny
evolved in higher plants, the floral promoting pathways Double Mutants
converge at the shoot apical meristem (SAM) to promote Whereas inflorescences of pny mutants have defects in
the transition to flowering. internode development (Figure 2A) [7–9], no apparent
The SAM is a self-organizing group of cells that main- aberrant phenotype was observed in either pnf-33879
tains a population of totipotent stem cells at the same or pnf-96116 after backcrossing two times into the Ara-
time it initiates organs on its flank. The developmental bidopsis ecotype Columbia (Figure 2A). Unexpectedly,
fate of a shoot meristem is defined by its growth pattern when either pnf allele was crossed to pny-40126, the
and the type of organs it produces [4]. During the vegeta- pnf pny double mutant did not flower and continued to
tive phase, the SAM initiates leaf primordia. Upon floral produce leaves (Figures 2A and 2B), even after 200 days
in long-day inductive conditions (data not shown). If
the SAM of pnf pny plants terminated before wild-type*Correspondence: maizesh@nature.berkeley.edu
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Figure 1. Characterization of the PNY Paralogous Gene, PNF, and
the Loss-of-Function Alleles
(A) Singular, most parsimonious cladogram illustrating evolutionary
relationships of proteins in the BEL1-like family of transcription fac-
tors of Arabidopsis thaliana. This family includes the BEL1-like HO-
MEODOMAIN (BLH) and the ARABIDOPSIS THALIANA HOMEODO-
MAIN1 (ATH1). Cladogram topology was based on parsimony
analysis of a branch and bound search of 220 informative amino
acid positions. Primary homology of these amino acid positions was
established using secondary structure of the homeodomain and
MEINOX interacting domain. Numbers below branches are boot-
strap scores based on 1000 replications. The knotted interacting
protein (KIP), a transcription factor in maize homologous to BEL-1,
Figure 2. Characterization of the pnf pny Nonflowering Phenotype
served as outlying sequence.
(A) pnf pny plants continued to produce leaves after wild-type (wt)(B) Inflorescence mRNA was isolated from the apices of wild-type
and pny plants flowered.(lane 1), pnf-033879 (lane 2) and pnf-096116 (lane 3) and was fol-
(B) Close up of pnf pny plant.lowed by reverse transcription (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) then 40
(C) pnf pny plants became bushy after wild-type siblings flowered.cycles of PCR using gene specific primers to PNF and ACTIN (ACT8).
(D) Same pnf pny plant as in (C), except the branches, which alsoThe PCR products were transferred to nylon membranes and probed
initated only leaves, were dissected from the axils of rosette leaves.with 32P-PNF by standard methods [26]. The PNF cDNA was ob-
(E) Close up of a wild-type rosette leaf (left) and cauline leaf (right).tained from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center.
(F) Close up of a pnf pny rosette leaf (left), and leaves produced 1
(middle) and 4 (right) weeks after floral induction.
siblings flowered, axillary meristems grew out from the
axils of rosette leaves (data not shown). However, if the
SAM was maintained in pnf pny plants, axillary meri- In most plants, an increase in the rate of organ produc-
tion occurs upon flowering [5, 6]. When wild-type plantsstems only developed after wild-type siblings flowered
(Figures 2C and 2D). In either case, the shoot meristems were grown in long-day inductive conditions, 13.2
(0.789) leaves were produced in the 22 days beforeproduced by pnf pny plants initiated only leaves.
Rosette leaves on wild-type Arabidopsis plants have flowering. However, pnf pny plants only produced 8.2
(0.632) leaves under the same conditions and timedistinct blades and petioles (Figure 2E, left). The first
few leaves produced are small and contain trichomes period. Interestingly, wild-type plants produced 38.1
(3.28) flowers 22 days after flowering, while pnf pnyonly on the top side of the leaf. Later on in vegetative
development, leaf size increases and trichomes are pro- initiated 13.9 (1.24) leaves. These results show that
after flowering, the rate of organ production increasedduced on both sides of leaves [10]. Leaf primordia that
initiate during floral induction develop into cauline in wild-type and pnf pny plants. Although pnf pny SAMs
fail to produce flowers, the elaboration of axillary meri-leaves [11], which are smaller, narrower, and lack a dis-
tinct petiole (Figure 2E, right). stems and an increased rate of leaf production in pnf
pny plants suggest that the SAM responds to floweringThe morphology of pny pnf leaves produced during
the vegetative phase resembled rosette leaves (Figure signals.
2F, left leaf). At the time wild-type siblings flowered,
pnf pny plants initiated leaves that were smaller but The SAM of pnf pny Double Mutants Responds
to Floral Inductive Signalsmorphologically similar to rosette leaves (Figure 2F, mid-
dle leaf). Four weeks after wild-type plants flowered, pnf To confirm that the SAM of pnf pny mutants was re-
sponding to floral induction signals, the expression ofpny plants produced narrow cauline-like leaves in which
the blade tissue covered the length of the leaf (Figure flowering time-specific and meristem-specific marker
genes was analyzed by RT-PCR. The meristem mainte-2F, right leaf), and trichomes were visible on both sides
of the leaf (data not shown). nance gene, SHOOTMERISTEMLESS (STM), served as
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Figure 3. Expression Patterns and Histological Analysis of Wild-Type and pnf pny SAMs
(A) The apex was dissected from three plants of each genotype 10 days after floral induction. After mRNA was isolated, RT-PCR was performed
by using gene specific primers to SHOOTMERISTEMLESS (STM), SUPPRESSOR OF CONSTANS (SOC), FRUITFULL (FUL), LEAFY (LFY),
APETALA1 (AP1), and ACTIN8 (ACT8): wild-type (lane 1), pny (lane 2) pny/pny; PNF/pnf (lane 3), and pnf pny double mutant (lane 4). After 20
cycles of PCR, the DNA products were transferred to nitrocellulose and probed with the appropriate 32P-labeled gene by using standard
procedures [26]. In order to visualize the vegetative meristem, wild-type and pnf pny plants were grown for 3 weeks in short days prior to
fixation. Fifteen days after floral induction, wild-type and pnf pny plants were fixed and sectioned as described [9].
(B) Cross-section through a wild-type vegetative meristem.
(C) Cross-section through a pnf pny vegetative meristem.
(D) Cross-section through a wild-type inflorescence meristem.
(E) Cross-section through a pnf pny SAM after floral induction.
Abbreviations: CZ, central zone; PZ, peripheral zone; RZ, rib zone; and pi, pith cells.
Bars  100 nm.
a control marker for meristem activity [12] and was am- convex in shape (Figure 3B). Cell expansion was limited
to the rib zone (RZ) and the pith cells, which are locatedplified in all samples (Figure 3A). Reduction in amplifica-
tion of STM in pnf pny was likely a result of the smaller at the base of the meristem and in the unelongated
stem, respectively (Figure 3B). Vegetative meristems ofsize of the meristem (Figure 3E). FRUITFULL (FUL) and
SUPPRESSOR OF CONSTANS (SOC) are flowering-time pnf pny were smaller and more convex in shape com-
pared to wild-type (Figure 3C). In addition, there was nogenes that are induced during the floral transition and
expressed in the inflorescence meristem [13–18]. These coordinated expansion in the RZ or pith region of pnf
pny plants.two genes may be redundant in function and are pre-
dicted to function as inflorescence meristem identity In wild-type plants, meristem identity switched from
production of leaves to initiation of flowers after floralgenes [15, 16]. Interestingly, both FUL and SOC were
amplified in all the samples including pnf pny (Figure 3A). induction (Figure 3, compare [B] and [D]). This change
in identity was accompanied by a morphologicalIn contrast, the expression of floral meristem identity
genes, LEAFY (LFY) and APETALA1 (AP1), was substan- change. The inflorescence meristem became much
larger and dome-shaped due to the expansion of thetially reduced in pnf pny plants (Figure 3A). These RT-
PCR results show that the pnf pny SAMs responded to flank region, called the peripheral zone (PZ), and the RZ
(Figure 3D) [11, 19, 20]. In Arabidopsis, expansion of thefloral inductive signals but failed to induce floral meri-
stem-identity genes. Our results indicate that PNF and PZ and RZ is required for floral production and internode
development, respectively [19].PNY may regulate floral meristem identity genes in re-
sponse to floral induction. A marked increase in the size and shape of the pnf
pny meristem occurred after floral induction; however,
no perceptible cell expansion took place in the RZ ofFloral Evocation Is Disrupted in pnf pny
Double Mutants pnf pny meristems (Figure 3E). pnf pny meristems were
narrower than wild-type, suggesting that expansion ofMeristems of wild-type and pnf pny plants were exam-
ined histologically before and after flowering. When the PZ and RZ was not complete (Figure 3E). Overall, it
was clear that the pnf pny SAM underwent a morphologi-grown in short days for 3 weeks, the structure of the
wild-type vegetative meristem was small and slightly cal change in response to floral induction but never fully
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Figure 4. PNF and PNY Are Required for Proper Allocation During Meristem Maintenance
After floral induction, histological analysis was performed to determine the phyllotaxis in wild-type and pnf pny plants.
(A) Transverse section through a wild-type inflorescence meristem. Floral primordia were initiated in a spiral pattern on the flanks of the
meristem.
(B) Transverse section through a pnf pny meristem revealed a decussate pattern in which two primordia were initiated per node.
(C) In wild-type plants, STM mRNA localized to the inflorescence and floral meristems.
(D) STM mRNA localized to a narrow band of cells in the SAM of pnf pny 15days after floral induction. Downregulation of STM occurred in
developing primordia (arrows).
(E) The inflorescence of pny/pny; PNF/pnf (pny-hemi) was shorter than wild-type or pny.
(F) Close up of pny-hemi showed long pedicels and reduced internodes compared to wild-type (arrows).
(G) Close up of pny-hemi also showed longer (arrow) and shorter internodes than wild-type.
(H) Close up of wild-type stem.
(I) Close up of pny-hemi stem.
(J) Close up of wild-type inflorescence.
(K) Close up of pny-hemi inflorescence when it terminated.
(L) The centralized flower initiated in the terminated inflorescence lacked petals and produced mosaic sepal-carpel structures.
Abbreviations: p, primordium; and M, meristem.
Bars  100 nm.
developed into an inflorescence meristem as observed dependent processes: a balance between allocation of
cells into developing primordia and perpetuation of plur-in wild-type plants.
Because PNF and PNY are expressed in vegetative ipotent cells in the CZ [22]. The allocation of cells into
primordia occurs in regular patterns called phyllotaxyand reproductive meristems (Supplemental Data), it is
unlikely that either gene is directly involved in the pro- [6]. Interestingly, in the Arabidopsis ecotype Landsberg,
loss of PNY function disrupts the normal allocation pro-duction or transmission of floral inductive signals [1].
Attempts to induce flowering either by vernalization or cess in the inflorescence meristem, resulting in an al-
tered phyllotaxis [7].repeated applications of GA failed to promote flowering
in pnf pny plants (our unpublished data). Unlike flowering To examine whether the allocation process was al-
tered in pnf pny plants, transverse sections throughtime mutants, which prolong the vegetative phase, pnf
pny plants appear to respond to floral inductive signals; postfloral transition SAMs were compared. The phyllo-
taxy in wild-type inflorescence meristems was spiralyet, the meristem fails to complete floral evocation in
order to establish new patterns of growth required for such that a single floral meristem was initiated per node
(Figure 4A) [23]. This pattern of organ initiation is estab-inflorescence development.
lished during the vegetative phase [24]. In pnf pny plants,
the phyllotaxy was transformed to a decussate-like pat-PNF and PNY Control Allocation of Meristem Cells
into Developing Primordium tern (Figure 4B) in which two organs were produced per
node. This pattern was also observed in the vegetativeMaintenance of the SAM is essential for development
of the shoot during vegetative and reproductive growth phase (data not shown).
In wild-type inflorescence meristems, STM was ex-(reviewed by [21]). The SAM is maintained by two inter-
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Supplemental Datapressed throughout the SAM except at sites where floral
Supplemental Data including additional data and detailed Experi-meristems were initiated (Figure 4C) [12]. In the pnf pny
mental Procedures used in this work are available at http://www.SAM, the STM expression pattern was confined to a
current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/9/812/DC1/.
narrow band of cells in the center of the meristem, with
regions of downregulation on both sides (Figure 4D).
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